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DA Announces Homicide Investigation in Lower Moreland Township

NORRISTOWN, Pa. (Nov. 25, 2019) — Montgomery County District Attorney Kevin R. Steele and Lower Moreland Township Police Chief David J. Scirrotto announce a joint homicide investigation into a homicide that occurred in the 2300 block of Dale Road, in the Huntingdon Valley section of Lower Moreland Township.

On Nov. 25, 2019, at 5:24 p.m., Lower Moreland Township Police were dispatched to 2397 Dale Road for a reported shooting. Arriving officers located a female gunshot victim inside the residence. The victim was transported to Abington Memorial Hospital where she was pronounced dead. An autopsy will be scheduled at the Montgomery County Coroner’s Office on Nov. 26, 2019.

The homicide appears to be domestic in nature and a suspect has been taken into custody. There is no public safety concern at this time.
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